Var i ous Applications of the Feldman Method
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The way I see the Feldman Method ;s as a teaching technique and not
as a research tool. The reason I even mention this is that apparently
others use it as a research tool. I suppose it could be used that way,
but I don't see it that way. I ce rt ai nly agree , how ev er, that art
educators need to do a great deal of homework concerning society,
soc iol ogy , and art history, especially those art educators who subscribe
to the viewpoints of the Cauc us · -! imag i ne many of you in here a r e
sympathetic to the Caucus . We 'r e certainly obligated to be well informed
in history . art history, a nd soc i ology . Th ere's a r ather l imited
l iterature on the sociology of art. We ought to know that, and perhaps we
should dev e lop our ow n literature regarding the connections between art
and society. But I look at the model proposed by Feldman primarily as a
teach i ng technique. As a teaching techni que , it can be employed by the
teacher in three differe nt ways .
First , the tea che r--in front of his or her students·-can use the
model (or something s i milar to it) in describing works of art ; in other
words, the teacher functioning as a role model. Secondly. the teacher can
have the students le arn the method as a structure to talk or write about
art ; and I have done this with college - aged students . A third way it can
be used is in a seminar discussion with a group of twenty or th irty

students , possib ly . The students go through the different stages of the
mode l; of course, each one of them talking one at a time. Perhaps, ten or
so students use the description phase; and the next ten students or so
use the analys;s phase and so on. This i s a very good method, I fe e l, of
un fo ld ing the mea ni ngs or the poss i bil i ties or potent i alities in a work
of art using the Feldman model in a seminar sett in g. I use it all three
ways -- to ro le mOdel, as a structure for student writing, and for gr oup
discussion in a s eminar.
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Now, because of the question posed by the panel--I mean the orig inal
question the pa nel wa s to consider, "Is the Feldman model adequ ate for
socia l analysis or is it j ust adequate for co l d forma l ism?" - -I decided t o
point out how I think it is adequate for social ana lysis. and that will
somewh at duplicate what has alre ady been said. I will als o comp are
Fe ldman ' s method to the bracketing method used for phenomeno l ogy. which
is an entirely d i fferent type of i deo logi cal position. Thi s position is
cer tainly not--a t least to a phenome nologist-- one of cold formalism. I am
not go i ng to expla in phenomenology. I don't know if anybody can, but I'll
try to point out how the model used for phenomeno l ogy is simi lar to the
one developed by Feldman.
First of all, in case you are not too famili ar with phenomenology,
i t ' s a philos ophica l movement that started way back in the early part of
this century by Edmund Husser l, a German philosopher. It was initially a
reaction against sc ientic ism , or what was called "sci entici sm" back then,
which had to do with a percept ion that r eality was i nterpreted too much
by sc i entists and by the logica l or , I shou ld say. the philosophical
handmaiden of science which wa s logi ca l positi vism . The scienti fic
approach to r eal ity was criticiz ed fo r ignoring subjective f eelings and
intu itions and for regardi ng human l ife as l itt le more than some so rt of
e l aborate machine. Phenomenology was interested in resolving the ancient
trad itional co nfl ict bet we en the subjective and obje cti ve or the
mind /body conflict . ~nother theme placed emphas i s on consciousness , wh i ch
the phenomenologists cal led i ntent ionality _ Phenomenology also attempted
to investigate human experi encl;: in a very radical way.
In the .forties and fifties, phenomenology became li nked with the
ph i losophy of ex ist entia l ism . That gives some i dea of the to ne of
phenomenology--that it could be in cahoots, so to spe ak , with
exi ste ntial ism . The method of investigation of phenomenology was cal led
the epoche', whic h is a Greek word f or bracketing . What is br acketing?
Bracketing is the means to r ·id the mi nd of conven ti onal way s of looking
at the world--conventional "YO/ays 1 ike scientific theories, especially
popular scientific t heories which had become cliches -- and to go beyond
those to really look at reality in a rad i cal way_ When I say radical way,
I mean getting to the root of real ity through one's own experiences. The
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e~ample.

a n irt work. tnstead of

look: ilt what wa s th er e . Perhaps later on In the pr ecess of i nvest igation ,

tn e br acket s wou ld be Io'idened d bit to allow SMle of these other t hi ngs
to be cons1aered.
Wh a t abou t phenomeno logy and art education? Dur i ng t he 1960s, a

numbe r of a rt educators

e ~plored

the possibili t ies of applying t he

principles of phenomenology to ut and art educ... tion. Those peopl e wer ':!· ·
and I hope I ha ve n 't l eft anybody ou t , but I know of t hree of then--Oay j d
Ecker , liugn Stumbo , and Eug ene Kilel;n, who was act ua l ly lin educational
ph i 10soplH!r int erested in aes theticS. 'oI ha t are t he siml1atities between
the F!1lnman metho d and brac kliltir,g? Brachting IHld four steps, acco r ding

to Kite1;n. The first s te p was to d es cr1be the surface count en or, if
pres ent, t he repres entat iOMI counte r s 1n a work of art . By counters
Kde l in mea nt the th ings thdt count , the felltu r es in a wor k of 3rt . The
Hcond st ep

WitS

t o d es c rib e the relationships among the coun ters. To

specu l at e on the po ss ible meanings and their i nterrelationsh i ps was
third , and to make a judgment abOllt t he significance of th e work .... dS tile
final st ep, lIel l , wha t i s that anymo re than rea lly different terms-- or
dif f erent r hetori c --for descr ipt ion , an ~ l ysis, lnt erpretdtlon ,
evaludtion.
(In t err uption by Fel dma n: I aqree wit h your comparhon , but mine
was firsL l
! don't kn ow; I ... as jus t going to say I was unabl e to locate The

Ndtl ona l Society f or the Study of Educa tion Yearoookj I don 't knO'ol if it
Cdme out befor e you r book or no t.
(Feleman: My book ClIIIIC out i r, shty-seven.J
! think there was a ye arbook di scussion of th 1s and I wasn 't dD l c to
f ind It at home .

They t al l<.ed abou t it but they didn ' t do it.)

I
J

at th e art wor k

t .-aining such as l ooking a t it in terms of principles of cesign or art
h isto ry or 50mctll ing like that--each indiv idua l would attl!mpt to n:!ally

(Feldman:

I
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rney d i dn't do it? All rignt. Anyw~y, in the CF.MRH pub l icatlon-wh ic n was much hter in 1970--The CEMREL Guidelines: CurriClllum
Deve l opment for Aesthet ic Edu.;:a.tion , thls br acketing methl)d is all

I~id

out. I guess tnat it is basi!C! mostly on Kae l in or SOI:I@tlling that Kaelin
presen ted at Oh i o state in 1966 . That was a yea r earlier tnan your
publication.
( Fe ldman: We '"ere both in the sarro(! instit ute, Kde l ln l earned a lot
from

Stu:nbo '"",s our student. )
Righ t , I '"as ju~t going t o say this was used e~tens1ve ly by Ku<:)h
Stumbo in his classes at the UniVersity of Ia...a and I llinois Sta te, That
15 where I became very fa milia r with the method of brackelin<:).
r:I(!,

What is t he aim of phenomeno l ogical criticis .. ? The ai m is to
pe,.ceive a work as purely as possible, fret' of prec once i ved not l ons - al th ou\ln t o be fair to the Guideli nes exp l anation of H, i t does
some allowa nCe for historical

infor~tion,

:tIa~e

At any rate, Stl.lllbo constantly

said, "Be tr ue let your experil!nce," Which means . of course, forget about
any other ideas or any othe,. notions that are outside the immedia te
exper ience with the object, Be tru e to your experience . Ecker and Kaelin,
in the article In which thiS is diSCu ssed, s~y th~t ~n art work "is d
putllic object, the very s tructur~s of whie l! control ill
relevant resp~nses to it," I und er line al l mysel f to point out that the
sh~reable

emphasis Is on the observable properties of t he art work.
~ow .

I

~~

critic al of the aims of phenomenological cr i t icism. I feel

that i t Is too nar row. I don 't believe that aesthetic exver i ence of
ne cessity must b@ con f ln@d to just tne Observable properli@s, the seen
things in an art work . Ecker and Kaelin downgrade the theoreti ca l terms
of historical i!.naly~e~ . They refer to historical pursuits as the art
historical fallacy; dna I diSagree ',,\th tMt. All three of t hl!!m in the ir
emphasis on li bera ting the experience of art from presuppositions seem to
f~ll prey to a ma jor modernist pres uppos 1tion '"hieh is tl1dt ~rt works
Should be conce ived as aut onomous obje cts rE!!l'()ved from the concerns of
t he world, I fee l t hat to locate an art w o r~ in its temporal and social
nuus does not det ract from the aesthetiC upe r 1enc e . However, I do
approve of the phen~noloQical approach as a strategy.
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Now, turning to the question of using the Feldman method for social
analysis , [ have already pOinted out that [ think it is adequate. The
aims of social ana l ysis are to investigate the relationship between art
and the cultural context , to enhance not only the viewer's understanding

of a work but also his or her aesthetic appreciation of a work. Indeed, I
think the more that one knows about a work, even the things that can't be

seen in it. the greater or more intense the aesthetic experience will be.
Not everybody agrees with that, but that is the way I feel. Social

analys i s can also determi ne the socia l messages and / or social
imp l ications of works of art . They don't all have clear messages , but I
think almost all of them have social implications.
Now, lid like to turn to the kind of art examples to use, because,

after all, what we're talking about is how this method could be used in
the classroom, and this gets down to using art, or having art exemplars,
or whatever you want to call them, to use. I had an article in Studies
about using pop ula r art versus fine art. I think that this is going to be
an issue . If ever we do have pr ograms of aesthetic literacy in which we
use the Feldman method, I think we are going to have problens dealing
with what kind of art to use, because there is definite disagreement
about what art is appropriate . I think it is something that should be
c o nsidered. I think we should also recognize that almost all art is
unfamil iar as far as kids are c o ncerned; and I am talking about
university students, too. To us it is familiar, to them it's alien--fine
art , especially, and even folk art, say . Pennsylvania Dutch art. It is
just as al ien and foreign to probab ly even the kids in Pennsylvania as
far as that goes. African art, Polynesian art, any kind of pre literate
art is also equally unfamiliar. About the only fami l iar art to students
is popular art:

comic art, television, movies, and so forth. So , I think

that the decision of which art to use wi l l be an issue.
I would like to describe a teaching situation using the Feldman
method for social analysis. The example I'm going to use is the seminar
approach . I selected a picture to use for this; but I left it in Fort
Worth, unfortunately. I'll just have to describe the picture. Is there a
chalkboard I cou ld draw on, or something? The strategy, the way I would
use the Feldman method to really bring out, unfold the sociological
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meaning , '""auld be to initially employ only 'o'Ihat I call internal evidence.
I t hink this is t h e way i t is actually presented -- in your book or your
books. First , loole at the picture and describe it; next, analyze the

things that are in the description and then base an interpre tation upon
the evidence found in the description and the analysis.
(Fe ldman: Right.)
O.K. , I think that is one way. I am going to stop at i nterpre tatio n

and cal l that "i nterpretation, subhead one." Le t me describe a pic ture ,

I may. one that I have used. I pl ayed a little game with this
particular pictu r e with college -l evel students; the picture ;s
Remb r and t's "Return of t he Prodiga l Son." It is one of the parables of
if

Jesus. The son comes back a nd in stead of being scolded by his father for
being a wastrel, he ' s pardoned. The parable says a g re at deal about
Chri st ian pardo n as we l l as fam i l y bo nds in general. It ' s very touc h ing
and so is the paint ing by Rem b ra ndt which was do ne in his later years ,
very psychological and human i stic. Well, I have shown this painting to
art students , including graduate a rt students at I SU. Even they d i dn't
know it was by Rembran dt, so it worked f ine; in othe r words, it was
unfamiliar to art students at a ll levels.

(Fe ldman:

They don't read the Bi ble either.)

I guess they don't read the Bi bl e either. It's interesting to see
how they arrive at a meaning and talk abou t, perhaps , the, well , the, I
can ' t really physically describe the pi cture too well , but it shows the
son kneeling before his father. The students recognize that poss ibly the
k n eelin g figure is a servant, but they don't make a father/son
assoc iation. They do recognize that the older .gentleman ;s a wealthy.
rich gentleman, bec ause they can see his bro caded sleeves, jewelry . and
the othe r fig ure s in the backg r ound . Th e s t ud ents do ar ri ve at a mea ni ng
that isn't too far, per haps, f r om the parable itself. At that point, I
introduce the outside evidence or the external evidence and point out
when the painting was made an d who made it; I explain that it was based
on

the pa r able.

The students are then asked t o rewrite their

interpr e tations i n light of the additio nal evidence. Sometimes this is a
reve l at i on to them and th ey come up with richer interpretati ons , i n other
words, "i'nterpretat i on. subhead two." My ge n era l method is to use two
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interpretations:

interpretation, subhead one, fo llowing description and

an a lys is. Stop the process and introduce the outside evidence which, I

think. enriches the entire experience and allows for a more sociological
interpretation.
I think this could be done with popular art as well as fine art . In
that case, the students would know something about the context of the

work; but the teacher could interrupt their interpretation and bring in
other themes that they may not have considered--having to do with
contempor ary SOCiety:

r acism, sexism. the envirorvnent, the economy. and

so forth. Have them look at that comic strip in light of some of those

themes they may have overlooked.
(Feldman: Generational antagonism.)
Perhaps, right . Anyway, this is how I see the Feldman method used ;n
a sociological way. What the phenomenologists used was essentially the
same, but theirs was an existential position-- not a sociological one.
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